Parks, Forestry & Recreation

Parks, Forestry & Recreation contributes to Toronto's quality of life through stewardship of the environment; by promoting and enhancing the social and physical development of children and youth; and by leading the way to lifelong active living for residents of Toronto through a wide variety of leisure and recreational opportunities that welcome everyone. The division is also responsible for community development, parks, horticulture and forestry programs, park and open space planning and environmental initiatives. The division manages and maintains facilities and operates specialized services, including the ferries, golf courses, waterfront and regional parks systems.

Community Recreation

The Community Recreation Branch provides recreation programs and services to Toronto residents. Examples of programs include fitness, instructional skating, pleasure skating, camps, sports, aquatics, arts, skiing and local community recreation.

Pan/Parapan Am Games Office

Director
Catherine Meade.............................392-6727
Manager
Cathy Vincelli...............................397-5349
Senior Project Manager, Pan Am Games Capital
Projects Venues
Susan Korrick ................................392-8810
Project Manager, Venue Development
Peter Didiano...............................392-8704
Project Co-ordinator
Cheryl Aleong-Spry........................392-0991
Team Assistant
Lai Wong ......................................397-4452

Aquatics
Manager
Anne Jackson..................................395-6191
Support Assistant
Geraldine Brown ......................... 395-6685

City Wide
Supervisor
Mike McGee .................................395-7897

Etobicoke York District
Supervisors
Rose Marie Wodchis ......................394-2744
Moira Miekus ..............................394-2426
North York District
Supervisors
- Minnie Fisher ........................................ 395-7583
- Paula Jacobi ......................................... 395-7583

Scarborough District
Supervisors
- Debra Smith .......................................... 396-4672
- Gary Sanger .......................................... 396-4385

Toronto & East York District
Supervisors
- Nikki Chapman ....................................... 396-2877
- Wanda Ellis .......................................... 396-2884

Children & Youth Section
Manager
- Faye Jose (Acting) .................................... 395-1770
Support Assistant
- Cathy Fialkow ....................................... 395-6199
Supervisors
- Nada Farah (Acting) .................................. 395-6035
- Angela Reale ......................................... 395-6041
- Diane Raelflaub ...................................... 395-6066
- Sharon Butler ....................................... 395-7679
- Michelle Philp ...................................... 392-1941
Support Assistant
- Michelle Sexton ..................................... 338-2555

Facilities & Front Line Structure
Manager
- Trish Power (Acting) ................................. 251-5219

Standards & Innovation
Manager
- Cheryl MacDonald (Acting) ....................... 395-7989
Support Assistant
- Marg Williamson ...................................... 396-5145
Program Standards & Development Officers
- Matt Bentley ........................................... 396-5162
- Lorene Bodiam ....................................... 394-8532
- Sandra Ceolin-Celestini ......................... 394-5815
- Kathleen Harquin (Acting) ................. 392-4256
- Susan Lewis ........................................... 394-2459
- Vivian Magi-Thomson ............................ 396-4155
- Heather Stender ...................................... 396-5378

Access and Diversity
Operations Support
- Vacant ...................................................... 338-5061
Support Assistant
- Lucy Yordanova (Diversity) .................... 396-5145

Community Recreation –
Etobicoke York District
Etobicoke Civic Centre
Main fl., 399 The West Mall
Etobicoke ON M9C 2Y2

Manager
- John Fulton ........................................... 394-8527
Support Assistant
- Marilou Fontanilla .................................. 394-8513

Integration Services
Community Recreation Programmer
- Lindsay Mogford .................................... 394-8746

Community Recreation
Supervisors
- Ann Doggett ........................................... 395-6100
- Terrance Duffy ....................................... 392-1036
- Bruce Elliott .......................................... 394-5704
- Dave Hains ............................................. 394-5433
- Karen Harris .......................................... 394-5790
- Terry Hickingbottom ............................. 394-8826
- Michael McCluskey ................................ 394-8505
- Rob Mungham ........................................ 394-5405
- Mary Palacios ........................................ 338-1807
- John Silcock .......................................... 394-8670

Facilities
Supervisors
- Tony Di Rollo .......................................... 394-8545
- John Meagher .......................................... 394-2474
Superintendents
- Tony Noce ............................................. 394-8541
- Rob McLaughlin ..................................... 394-8548
- Colin Cobb (Acting) .................................. 394-8550
Support Assistant
- Patricia Peverini ..................................... 394-2489
Community Recreation - North York District
North York Civic Centre
3rd fl., 5100 Yonge St.
North York ON M2N 5V7

General Enquiry .............................................................. 311
Facsimile ................................................................. 395-7886

Manager (Acting)
   Michael Ellison .................................................. 395-6027
Support Assistant
   Helga Roth ............................................................ 395-0076
Program Standards & Development Officer
   Vacant ........................................................................ 338-3759

Integration Services
Community Recreation Programmer
   Matt Hilts (Acting) ..................................................... 395-6183

Community Recreation
Supervisors
   Heather Atherton .................................................. 395-7832
   Kim Hussey (Acting) .................................................. 395-7418
   Suzanne Gauthier (Acting) ...................................... 395-6098
   Kim Hussey (Acting) .................................................. 395-6026
   Deborah Harry ......................................................... 395-6024
   Marlene Rose .......................................................... 395-6018
   Dexter Slater ............................................................ 395-6143
   Daryl Starkman ......................................................... 392-0256

Facilities
Supervisors
   Barry Harte (Acting) .................................................. 395-7895
   (Wards 8,9,10,15,16,23)
   Robert Spencer ......................................................... 395-7991
   (Wards 16,24,25,26,33,34)
Support Assistant
   Diana Gibson ........................................................... 395-6002

Community Recreation - Scarborough District
Scarborough Civic Centre
5th fl., 150 Borough Drive
Scarborough ON M1P 4N7

General Enquiry .............................................................. 311
Facsimile ................................................................. 396-4747
TTY ............................................................................. 396-4116

Manager
   Kelvin Seow ............................................................ 397-4686
Support Assistant
   Marlene Campbell .................................................... 392-1323

Integration Services
Supervisor
   Wendy Robertson ....................................................... 392-2651
Community Recreation Programmer
   Elaine Devine .......................................................... 396-7760
   Rob McMulkin ........................................................ 396-7613

Community Recreation
Supervisors
   Prince Agbo .............................................................. 338-5515
   Dawn DiNoto ............................................................ 392-6366
   Cheryl Gillis ............................................................. 397-4685
   Terri Jones ............................................................... 392-4849
   Linda Koehler ........................................................... 396-4090
   Julie McColvin-St.Clair ............................................ 396-7806
   Wendy Robertson ....................................................... 392-2651
   Karyn Lau (Acting) ..................................................... 396-4355

Facilities
Supervisor
   Norm Lebrun ........................................................... 338-1935
Superintendent
   Greg Thompson ........................................................ 338-1936
Support Assistant
   Robyn Tuen (Acting) .................................................. 338-1700
   Georgia Nastamagou ................................................ 338-2535

Active Living
Supervisor
   Dawn DiNoto ........................................................... 392-6366

Community Recreation - Toronto & East York District
Metro Hall
7th fl., 55 John St.
Toronto ON M5V 3C6

General Enquiry .............................................................. 311
Facsimile ................................................................. 392-0023

Manager
   Susan Bartleman ....................................................... 395-6190
Support Assistant
   Valerie Croswell ....................................................... 395-0274

Integration Services
Supervisor
   Kelly McInnes ........................................................ 397-7217
Co-ordinator
   Serena De Souza ....................................................... 397-4923
Community Recreation
Supervisors
Antonio Andrade .......................... 392-5143
Lucky Boothe ................................ 395-7860
Kim Brown ................................. 392-0705
Todd Davidson ............................ 392-6898
Wendy Jang ............................... 395-0099
Kelly McInnes ............................ 397-7217
Pat McNaughton .......................... 392-0247
Stephen Pett .............................. 392-0844
Glen Synowicki ............................ 392-4084
Ron Winn .................................. 392-6930

Facilities
Supervisors
Tony Nigro (Acting) ......................... 395-6099
(Wards 14, 18-21, 27, 28)
Andrew Clowater .......................... 397-4917
(Wards 28-32)
Support Assistant
Steve Solhdoost ............................ 395-6146

City-Wide Sports
Supervisor
Lucky Boothe ............................. 395-7860
Community Development Worker
Christine Kennedy ......................... 392-6865

Corporate Fitness Centres
Graham Emslie Fitness Centre
Toronto City Hall
Bsmt., 100 Queen St. W.
Toronto, ON M5H 2N2
General Enquiry .......................... 392-7406

Metro Hall Fitness Centre
Bsmt., 55 John St.
Toronto, ON M5V 3C6
General Enquiry .......................... 397-7399

Facilities Management
Oriole Resource Centre
2975 Don Mills Rd. W.
Toronto ON M2J 3B7
Manager
Vacant .................................... 395-6013
Support Assistant
Diana Gibson .............................. 395-6002

Management Services
The Management Services Branch provides financial planning, financial control, accounting, staff support, labour relations and operational compliance to all branches in the Division. Some of the key functions include finance, complement control, payroll, staffing for seasonal and part-time workforce, labour relations and compliance.

The Customer Service section is responsible for recreation program registration, and facility and park permitting. The unit also assists with customer account inquiries.

Toronto City Hall
4th fl. W., 100 Queen St. W
Toronto ON M5H 2N2
Facsimile .................................... 397-4899

Director
Ann Ulusoy .................................. 392-8190
Administrative Assistant
Yukiko Pinto (Acting) ....................... 392-8344

Financial Planning and Analysis
Toronto City Hall
4th fl. W., 100 Queen St. W
Toronto ON M5H 2N2

Senior Budget Analyst
Stephen Graham .......................... 397-5348
Budget Analysts
David Duggan (Temp) ..................... 397-5333
Stephanie Jordan .......................... 392-0359
Katerina Polyviou (Temp) CH 8W .... 338-5638
Jennifer Black CH 8W ................... 338-4981

Business Services
Metro Hall
24th fl., 55 John St.
Toronto ON M5V 3C6
Manager
Ryan Glenn ............................... 392-8578
Support Assistant
Amy Tong ................................. 392-7808
Business Analyst
Laurie Owens ............................. 395-6436
Leases, Agreements & Concessions
Metro Hall
24th fl., 55 John St.
Toronto ON  M5V 3C6
Supervisor
Rohan Dove (Acting) .........................338-0638
Support Assistant
Joyce Graylish (Acting) .....................392-6641
Field Representatives
Mike Papaioanou ................................397-0771
Patrick McCabe ...............................338-0791
Simon Hewett ..................................338-2554
Brian Majcenic (Acting) .....................392-1485

Compliance
Metro Hall
24th fl., 55 John St.
Toronto ON  M5V 3C6
Manager
Peter Lam .......................................395-0364

Customer Service
Toronto City Hall
Ground Fl., 100 Queen St. W.
Toronto ON  M5H 2N2
Manager
Mark Lawson ....................................392-1902
Support Assistant
Rita Monsma ....................................338-2581
Supervisors
Etobicoke York District
Pat Profiti, Etobicoke CC ...............338-2570
North York District
Joe Amato, North York CC ..........395-0104
Scarborough District
Sandy Currie (Acting), Scarborough CC
.................................................338-2599
Toronto & East York District
Cathy Hargreaves, CH .................392-3359

Management Services (Labour Relations)
Metro Hall
24th fl., 55 John Street
Toronto ON  M5V 3C6
Manager
Wendy St. Cyr ..................................338-2312
Administrative Assistant
Mary Zee (Acting) ............................338-2418
Operations Support Officers
Yasmin Carter .................................338-2313
Tom Mathews .................................392-0087
Frank Mazzotta ...............................395-7917
Goretti Ortons ...............................395-6141

Parks, Forestry & Recreation
81 Elizabeth Street
Toronto, ON M5G 1P4
Manager
Rob Richardson (Acting) ...............392-9861
Business Development Officer
Doug Bennet (Acting) .......................338-6608
Mari Caravaggio ............................338-5059
Trena Cesario (Acting) .....................338-6792
Support Assistant
Sandra Franco (Acting) .....................392-1018
Robert Myatt (Acting) ......................392-7264
Program Support
Danielle Ross .................................392-1191

Staff Support
Metro Hall
24th Floor
55 John Street
Toronto, ON  M5V 3C6
Manager
Dina Carrescia ...............................397-5341
Support Assistant
Pat Wilkinson, (ECC, Main Floor) ...394-8507
Business Services Analyst
Ted Stitski .....................................392-8362
Operations Support Officer (Temp)
Sarah Malbogat .............................392-8189

Health & Safety
Eastville Training Centre
1 Eastville Avenue
Toronto ON  M1M 2N5
Health and Safety Officers
Maureen Easyb ..................................338-1940
Art Ng ...........................................338-1978
Operations Support Officer
Zoran Matorcevic ............................392-4168
Operations Support Officer (Temp)
Tina Ferreira ..................................338-1937

Support Assistant
Jennifer Lefevre .............................338-1473

Etobicoke York District
Etobicoke Civic Centre
Main Fl., North Block, 399 The West Mall
Toronto ON  M9C 2Y2
Staff Support Supervisor (Acting)
Cheryl Dix .......................................394-8528
Recruitment Co-ordinator
Nancy Angamarca ............................394-8518
Training Co-ordinator
Nora DeLellis ........................................ 394-8511
Payroll Program Assistant 1
Kim Pastor............................................ 394-8828
Payroll Program Assistant 2
Nancy Cruz........................................... 394-5898
Rosa Maclean ........................................ 394-5897
Eva Pszczolkowski ................................ 394-8581

North York District
North York Civic Centre
3rd fl., 5100 Yonge St.
Toronto ON  M2N 5V7
Staff Support Supervisor
Julia Lam............................................. 395-0347
Recruitment Co-ordinator
Kathy Lytle.......................................... 395-6157
Payroll Program Assistant 1
Cecilia Litovitz (Acting)......................... 395-6158
Payroll Program Assistant 2
Stella Chan ......................................... 395-1246
Dale Gulas ........................................... 395-1247
Heather Burch (Acting) ......................... 395-6156

Scarborough District
Scarborough Civic Centre
5th fl., 150 Borough Dr.
Toronto ON  M1P 4N7
Staff Support Supervisor
Michael Gates (Acting) ......................... 396-5333
Recruitment Co-ordinator
Stella Warwar ...................................... 396-5274
Training Co-ordinator
Kelly Hilbig ......................................... 396-5338
Payroll Program Assistant 1
Karen Eade (Acting) ............................. 396-5393
Payroll Program Assistant 2
Cathy Gialousis .................................. 396-4117
Felicia Guarrasi .................................. 396-5276
Madina Wahabzadah ......................... 396-4169

Toronto & East York District
Metro Hall
7th fl., 55 John St.
Toronto ON  M5V 3C6
Staff Support Supervisor (Acting)
Lisa Smith ........................................... 392-6645
Recruitment Co-ordinator
Diane Ellison ...................................... 392-1946
Training Co-ordinator
Marta Dos Santos ................................. 392-1926
Payroll Program Assistant 1
Glenn Bradbury (Acting) ......................... 392-1987
Payroll Program Assistant 2
Francine Dorau (Acting) ......................... 338-5720
Christopher Clarke .... (TTY) 1-800-855-0511 /
                                      392-0021
Lisa Findley(Acting) .............................. 392-1917

Finance
Toronto City Hall
8th fl. W., 100 Queen St. W
Toronto ON  M5H 2N2
Manager
Peter Lam (Acting) ............................... 395-0364

Accounts Payable and Purchasing
Toronto City Hall
8th fl. W., 100 Queen St. W
Toronto ON  M5H 2N2
Finance Supervisor
Robert Chapman ................................. 395-0704

Accounts Payable
Finance Officer
Linda Low CH 8W................................. 338-5783
Finance Representatives
Richard Anne ...................................... 392-7086
Maria Cruz ......................................... 392-1342
Clara Lamberti .................................... 392-6742
Ryan Maclean (Acting) ......................... 392-7087

Purchasing
Finance Officer
Gord McNally ...................................... 395-6169
Finance Representatives
Shelley Blakes .................................... 395-6159
Lorna Guerrero .................................... 395-7893
Olga Worth, North York CC .................... 395-7910
Purchasing Analyst
Alfred Dynavong .................................. 395-7891

Financial Reporting & Accounts Receivable
Metro Hall
24th fl., 55 John St.
Toronto ON  M5V 3C6
Finance Supervisor
Scott Verdin ........................................ 392-3362
Finance Officer
Vacant ................................................. 397-5307
Finance Representatives
Lilia Aarons ........................................ 392-8796
Devon Close (Acting) ............................ 397-9212
Eskender Georgis (Temp) ....................... 392-8166
Liza Smith .......................................... 392-6361
Parks

The Parks Branch is involved in all aspects of parks maintenance, sports field maintenance and horticulture. Parks Branch also is responsible for special features such as Toronto Waterfront Park development, Children’s and Community Gardens, Toronto’s Urban Farm and Stadiums, operating golf courses and the marine services.

The Parks Branch plays a key role on city-wide initiatives such as Clean City Beautiful City, Waste Reduction and Diversion, Waterfront Maintenance, and Ravine and Watercourse Management.

Toronto City Hall
4th fl. W 100 Queen St. W.
Toronto ON M5H 2N2

General Enquiry ..................................................... 311
Facsimile....................................................... 397-4899

Director
Richard Ubbens .............................................. 392-7911
Administrative Assistant
Lesley Price .................................................. 392-7912

Parks - Etobicoke York District
Etobicoke Civic Centre
Main fl., 399 The West Mall
Etobicoke ON M9C 2Y2

Manager
Donna Kovachis (Acting) ............... 394-2486
Support Assistant
Dorothy Dickson .................. 394-2477
General Supervisor
Lynn Essensa (Wards 1, 2, 3, 4, 7) ...... 394-2669
Support Assistant
Paula Melville .................. 392-2482
Supervisors
Mike Martin, Acting (Wards 1, 7) ...... 394-8567
Ed Tralla, (Ward 3, Centennial Park) ......... 394-8755
Peter Leiss (Wards 2, 4, James Grdns) .. 394-5435
General Supervisor
Helen Sousa (Wards 5, 6, 11, 12, 13, 17 & High Park) ........................................ 392-6599

Parks - North York District
Alness Yard
21 Alness St.
Toronto ON M3J 3H3

General Enquiry ..................................................... 311
Facsimile....................................................... 395-7937

Manager
Bob Crump ............................................ 392-7269
Support Assistant
Judy De Loyola .................. 392-7256
General Supervisor
Lindsay Peterson ................. 395-7993
Support Assistant
Lisa McNeil .................. 395-7914
Supervisors
Dennis Dametto (Wards 10 & 23W) ........ 395-7939
Bob Ivanoff (Wards 9, 15 & 16) .......... 395-6110
Gord Walkinshaw (Wards 8, 9 & 10) ........ 392-2494

Support Assistant
Dru Mathura (Rockcliffe Yard) .......... 394-2667
Supervisors
Dave Chapman (Wards 5, 6) ............... 394-5413
Diane Czapla (Wards 11, 12
& Eglinton Flats) .................. 392-1337
Karinthia Battig (Wards 13, 17) .......... 394-2677
Jorge Ture (High Park) .................. 392-6883

Yard Clerk
Peter Thompson .................. 394-2665

General Supervisor Technical
WMS Support Assistant
Phyllicia Broomes .................. 394-8559
Parks Construction Supervisors
Bill Crabbe (Parks Construction) ........ 394-6003
David Burns (Electrical Services) ....... 394-8915
Ken Kielbiski (Equipment & Stores) .... 394-8558
Barry Latanville (Special Projects) .... 394-2576

Community Gardens and Urban Farm
(City-Wide)
Rockcliffe Yard
301 Rockcliffe Blvd.
Toronto ON M6N 4R8

Facsimile....................................................... 392-1335

Supervisor, Community Gardens & Urban Farm
Solomon Boye .................. 392-7800

July 2013
All numbers are (416) area code unless otherwise specified.
General Supervisor
  Roger Macklin (Sunnybrook Park) ........ 392-2532
Support Assistant
  Denise Boyes (Sunnybrook Park) ........ 392-2950
Supervisors
  Derek VanderVecht (Wards 23E, 24 & 33) .... 395-7808
  Greg MacDonald (Wards 25N & 34) ........ 395-7810
  Doug Jones (Acting) (Wards 25S & 26) .... 392-9086
General Supervisor, Technical
  Jamie Warren .................................. 395-7936
Supervisors
  Sandy DiMatteo ................................ 395-7980
  Wayne Moore .................................. 395-1227
  Glen Pitcher .................................. 395-6113
Commemorative Tree & Bench Program
  Ruby Goulart .................................. 395-6028
Work Order System
  Florence Marangos ............................ 395-7994

Parks - Scarborough District
Birchmount Yard
101 Ridgetop Rd. 
Toronto ON M1P 4W9

  General Enquiry .................................. 311
  Facsimile ........................................ 396-5127

Manager
  Nancy Lowes (Acting) .......................... 395-6003
Support Assistants
  Anne McGuire .................................. 396-4861
  Claire Bilton (Scarborough CC) ............ 396-7398
Shayne Pinnick (Acting) ........................ 338-5801
General Supervisor
  Jim McKay (Acting) ............................ 396-4860
Supervisors
  Brian Chase (Wards 37 & 38) .............. 396-5130
  Dennis Kovasci (Ravines & Watercourses) .. 396-4866
  Gary Robinson (Wards 35 & 36) ............. 396-4002
  Ernie Stronge (Wards 39 & 40) ............. 396-4359
General Supervisor
  Gord Bacon ...................................... 397-5286
Supervisors
  Paul Dickenson (Wards 41 & 42) .......... 396-5102
  Chris Martin (Ward 43) ...................... 392-2539
  Ben Ryzebol (Ward 44) ...................... 396-4000
General Supervisor, Technical
  Joe McNamara .................................. 396-4847
  Christine Gilmet (Support Asst) ........... 338-5802
Goran Mitrevski (Technical Services) .... 396-5132
Andy Forrest (Maintenance & Construction) . 396-5126
Harald Zorn (Technical Services) ........... 396-5390
Celeste Young (Support Assistant) .......... 396-4903

Golf Courses
Supervisor
  Daniel Coote .................................... 392-2479
Golf Courses
  Dentonia Park, 781 Victoria Park .......... 392-2557
  Don Valley, 4200 Yonge St ................. 392-2425
  Humber Valley, 40 Beattie Ave ............. 392-1849
  Scarlett Woods, 1000 Jane St .............. 392-2418
  Tam O’Shanter, 2481 Birchmount Rd ....... 392-2546

Parks - Toronto & East York District
Coronation Park
711 Lake Shore Blvd. West 
Toronto ON M5V 3T7

  General Enquiry .................................. 311
  Facsimile ........................................ 392-0049

Manager (Acting)
  Ray Stukas ...................................... 392-1909
Support Assistants
  Liz Kouri ........................................ 392-1906
General Supervisor
  Peter White (Wards 14, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22) ... 392-8139
Support Assistant
  Magda Foremski ................................ 392-6630
Supervisors
  Brian Green (Wards 19, 20) .................. 392-0042
  Diane Tomlin (Wards 21, 22) ............... 392-0737
  Lennox Morgan (Wards 14, 18) ............. 392-7945
  Bob Ward (Wards 29, 31) .................... 397-4667
General Supervisor
  Mark Hawkins (Wards 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32) ... 392-6828
  Noreen Fields .................................. 392-1918
Supervisors
  Mark Emslie (Horticulture) (Wards 27, 28) ... 392-1759
  Colette Martin (Wards 30, 32) .............. 392-1758
  Michelle Reid (Horticulture) (Wards 20, 27) ... 392-8690
  Carol Guy, Riverdale Farm and Waterfowl Management ...... 392-8689
General Supervisor, Technical
  John Abela ...................................... 392-6631
Supervisors
   Vacant, Parks Technical Service ........392-7261
   Peter Kozovski, Parks Technical Service ........392-6602
   Doug Muir, Parks Construction ........392-6953
WMS Support Assistant
   Reggie MacDonald .........................392-6856

Parks - Waterfront District
Manager
   James Dann ....................................392-1122
Support Assistant
   RaeLene Mydynski .........................392-2378
General Supervisor
   Darrell Vossen ................................392-6887

Toronto Island
   Supervisor
   Warren Hoselton (Island & Ward 28) ....392-8196

Western Beaches
   Supervisor
   Mark Culligan (Wards 14, 19, 20) ......392-4187

Eastern Beaches
   Supervisor
   Stuart Slessor (Wards 30, 32) ..........392-0239

Marine Operations
   (covers all harbour & marine activities)
   Supervisor Marine and Ferry Service
   William (Howie) White
   9 Queen’s Quay W ...........................392-8197

Support Assistant
   Susan Armitage .........................392-2978
Marine Co-ordinator
   Rafik Jaffer, 9 Queen’s Quay W ..........392-8662

Horticulture and Greenhouse Operations
   High Park
   140 Colborne Lodge Dr.
   Toronto ON  M6R 2Z3

Facsimile..................................................392-0044

Manager
   Jim Gardhous e ........................................ 392-2379
Support Assistant
   Sandra Delgado ........................................ 392-9213
   Dave Teixeira ........................................ 338-2553
Supervisor
   Scott Nisbett .............................................. 392-1417

Allan Gardens Conservatory
   Curtis Evoy .............................................. 392-7288

Horticulture & Natural Environment Program Officer
   Patricia Landry ........................................... 392-0433

Standards & Innovation
Scarbrough Civic Centre
   5th fl., 150 Borough Dr.
   Toronto ON  M1P 4N7

Facsimile..................................................396-4957

Manager
   Carol Cormier ........................................ 392-8147
Support Assistant
   Jennifer Labelle (Acting) ..................... 392-9463
   Susanne Burkhardt (Parks Plan) ............ 396-7349

Program Standards & Development Officers
   Ed Fearon .............................................. 392-1864
   Yafit Rokach ........................................... 392-6643
   Effie Roustas ........................................ 392-0582
   Vera Sokolowski ...................................... 392-4182
   Doug Smith (IPHC) ................................... 396-5133
Parks Development & Capital Projects

The Parks Development & Capital Projects branch is responsible for the planning, design and development of the Division’s green spaces, facilities and amenities. These assets, worth several billion dollars, include parks and open space design, pathways and trails, pools and water play areas, arenas, community centres, and streetscapes. This Branch is comprised of the following sections:

- Planning, Design & Development
- Construction Management & Capital Projects
- Waterfront & Special Projects

Etobicoke Civic Centre
2nd fl., 399 The West Mall
Etobicoke ON M9C 2Y2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facsimile</th>
<th>394-8935</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Marra</td>
<td>394-5723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Giovannini (Acting)</td>
<td>394-8502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Standards &amp; Development Officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosanne Clement (Acting)</td>
<td>395-7900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Kerrie Lumley | 394-5758 |}

Construction Management and Capital Projects

Metro Hall
24th fl., 55 John St.
Toronto ON M5V 3C6

Manager
Michael Schreiner | 392-8453
Finance Clerk
Kristine Yuen | 392-8873
Finance Representative
Nadine Newton-Landry | 392-9862
Support Assistants
Kim Kowalchuk | 395-6187
Irena Urbanska | 338-2555
Capital Systems Analyst
Ian Fatkin | 395-6170
Program Standards & Development Officer
Lisa Ryan | 392-2515
Project Manager, Capital Construction
Daniel McLaughlin | 395-7908

Capital Projects Supervisors
- Peter Didano (Acting) | 392-8704
- Susan Korrick | 392-8810
- Dave Nosella | 395-7915
- Stephen O’Brien (Acting) | 392-1929
- Mario Pecchia (Acting) | 395-7916

Capital Budget Analyst
Tara Congram | 392-8455

Project Co-ordinators
- Cheryl Aleong-Spry | 392-0991
- Katy Aminian | 397-4084
- Susan Anderson | 392-8168
- Martin Balgavy | 392-8409
- Elsa Chow, Metro Hall | 395-1206
- Dan Connolly | 399-4807
- Bob Duguid | 392-1925
- Paulo Falterver |          |
- Douglas Giles | 392-0989
- Emad Hanna | 392-8154
- Miranda King | 395-6160
- Peter Klambauer | 395-6676
- Tim Lee | 392-8951
- Mabrack Mengele | 392-1927
- Tony Nagy | 395-1215
- Trevor Schmidt | 395-7898
- Bruce Tisdale | 392-8156
- Alice Wong, North York CC | 395-7918
- Siu Yu | 395-7913
- Alex Mut | 392-8170
- Wendy Hoare | 392-3908
- Mark Goulart |          |
- Ruthanne Henry | 395-0142

Landscape Architect
Zuzia Kozera | 392-0992
Vacant | 392-8177

Facilities Planning Specialist
Philip Thompson | 392-3536

Special Projects

Metro Hall
24th fl., 55 John St.
Toronto ON M5V 3C6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facsimile</th>
<th>392-3355</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Coates</td>
<td>392-1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Chang (Acting)</td>
<td>392-9470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Officer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Tharp</td>
<td>392-1901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Central Waterfront Planning & Design
Supervisor
Sean Harvey (Acting), MH 24th fl ........392-8874
Planner
Lori Ellis (Acting) ......................394-2483
Landscape Architect
Marc Kramer, MH 24th fl ..........392-7438

Planning, Design & Development
Metro Hall
24th fl., 55 John St.
Toronto, ON M5V 3C6
Manager
Gary Short .................................392-3895

Area Landscape & Planning Initiatives
Supervisor
Alex Shevchuk (Acting), MH 24th fl ....392-0356
Planners
Ciódhna Scanlon ......................395-7902
Jennifer Kowalski, MH 24th fl ..........392-1190
Landscape Architects
Erik Hess, Etobicoke CC ...............338-8293
Carol Martin, North York CC 3rd fl ....395-6043
Netami Stuart, MH 24th fl ..............392-3390
Julia Murnaghan, Etobicoke CC ......394-5894

Development Applications & Parkland Acquisition
Supervisor
Randy Jones, North York CC ..............395-7899
Planners
Chris Foster, MH 24th fl ...............392-8466
Lora Mazzocca, Scarborough CC ......396-5106
John Stuckless, (Act.), Scarborough CC396-4495
Nick Garisto, Etobicoke CC ............394-8515
Corinne Fox .............................392-8157

Parkland Acquisitions
Supervisor
David Douglas (Acting), MH 24th fl ..392-8705
Planner
Philip English (Acting) ..................392-1901

Policy & Strategic Planning
The new Policy and Strategic Branch is a support Branch to the PFR Division. Its primary functions include management of information, the implementation of service standards and development of policies. The key service areas are Organizational Effectiveness, System Planning, Information Services and Policy Development.

Toronto City Hall
4th fl. W., 100 Queen St. W.
Toronto ON M5H 2N2

Facsimile......................................392-8565

Director
Rick Powers..........................395-6065
Administrative Assistant
Vacant ................................392-8324

Policy and System Planning
Manager
Vacant ................................397-5361
Policy Research Consultant
Grace Buttino ............................397-5324
Research Analyst
Amanda Wahl ...........................392-7025
Policy Officer
Adam Popper, MH 24th Fl .............392-0098
Urban Fellow
Joanna Duarte-Laudon, MH, 27th FL ...392-7737
Program Standards & Development Officer
Susan Fall ................................392-1341
Miranda King Montgomery ............392-1721
Supervisor, System Planning
Vacant ................................392-0094
Planners
Edward Mickiewicz ..................392-6638
Peter Sexton ..........................392-6637
Ed Waltos ..............................392-0358

Research
Senior Co-ordinator
Vacant ................................392-0431
Research Analysts
Jack Brown ..............................392-6726
Carol Paar .............................392-0584
Urban Forestry

The Forestry Branch provides the essential services needed to protect, maintain and enhance the existing urban forest. Service areas include: Forestry Operations, Tree Protection & Plan Review, Forest & Natural Environment Management, and Forestry Operations response to the Asian Long-horned Beetle.

Key public services of the Forestry Branch include requests for servicing trees on city property, administration of tree bylaws, tree planting on city parks and streets, public planting events, management of ravines.

150 Disco Road, Building 100
Toronto ON M9W 1M4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Enquiry</td>
<td></td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facsimile</td>
<td></td>
<td>338-2434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Jason Doyle</td>
<td>392-1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>Ashley Malone (Acting)</td>
<td>392-7812</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Urban Forestry Renewal

Locke House
355 Lesmill Rd.
Toronto ON M3B 2W8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facsimile - Locke House</td>
<td></td>
<td>392-6658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facsimile - Don Valley Brick Works</td>
<td></td>
<td>338-1069</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Beth McEwen (Locke House)</td>
<td>397-4006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>Patricia Boultbee (Locke House)</td>
<td>392-6733</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Natural Environment & Community Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>Garth Armour, DVBW</td>
<td>392-0360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tree Nursery & Natural Resource Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>Ray Vendrig (Locke House)</td>
<td>392-5378</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information Services Unit
24th fl., Metro Hall

Manager
Bruce Chochinov ..................392-8150
Support Assistant
Linda Mitsuki ......................392-6814
Supervisor, Application Support
Janice Honore ......................392-3710
System Integrators 2
Bin Feng ..........................392-6736
Steve Lamont ......................392-1742
Olga Nikitova .....................392-8430
Mapping Technicians
Christopher Green .................392-1738
Heather Rollot ....................392-1740
Janarthan Sadacharalingam ........392-7456

Supervisor Information Management
Vacant ......................................
Web Content Coordinator
Melania Daniel ......................392-0370
Web Designer
Uni Oh .................................392-9864
Project Manager
Ian Fatkin ............................338-0961
Business Analysts
Stratis Gogosis .....................392-6373
Lin Mu ..................................392-6376
Data Architect
Susan Raichyk .......................338-0966

Operational Effectiveness Unit
24th fl., Metro Hall

Manager
Carlos Gomez Duran ...............392-3711
Change Leader
Steven Sinclair ....................392-0865
Change Leader
Halina Ciezyńska .................392-0184
Project Manager
Uzer Vora ............................392-0190
Program Standards and Development Officers
Sabrina Buson ......................392-7782
Christy Parker (Cedarbrook CC) ....396-7424
Gordon Wong .......................395-7415
Forest Health Care & Special Projects
Supervisor
Kristjan Vitols (Locke House)..............392-0432

Urban Forestry Policy & Planning
Main fl., 18 Dyas Rd.
Toronto ON M3B 1V5

Manager
Carol Walker Gayle (Acting)..............338-5024

Forest Policy & Standards
Supervisor
Brian Mercer (Acting)......................392-1350

Contract Services
Disco Yard
Bldg. 100, 150 Disco Rd.
Toronto ON M9W 1M4

Emery Yard
27 Toryork Dr.
Toronto ON M9L 1X9

Manager
Kevin Decooman (Nashdene Yard)......396-7377
Support Assistant
Elaine Rew (Nashdene Yard)..............396-5036

Supervisors
Dale Kirby (Oriole Yard).................395-6059
George Melissis (Emery Yard)..........395-6133
Mike O’Hara (Nashdene Yard)..........396-5113
Nick Van Veen (Acting)...............396-5123

Facsimile - Disco Yard..................338-2434
Facsimile - Emery Yard..................392-1937
Facsimile - Dyas Road..................392-1915
Facsimile - Birchmount Yard............396-5129
Facsimile - Emery Yard.................395-6131
Facsimile - Nashdene Yard..............396-4248
Facsimile - Oriole Yard.................395-6048

General Enquiry..........................311
General Enquiry - North York / Scarborough Districts

North York District
Emery Yard
27 Toryork Dr.
Toronto ON M9L 1X9

Manager
Kevin Decooman (Nashdene Yard)......396-7377
Support Assistant
Elaine Rew (Nashdene Yard)..............396-5036
Supervisors
Dale Kirby (Oriole Yard).................395-6059
George Melissis (Emery Yard)..........395-6133
Mike O’Hara (Nashdene Yard)..........396-5113
Nick Van Veen (Acting)...............396-5123

Nashdene Yard
70 Nashdene Rd.
Toronto ON M1V 2V2

Manager
Kevin Decooman (Nashdene Yard)......396-7377
Support Assistant
Elaine Rew (Nashdene Yard)..............396-5036
Supervisors
Dale Kirby (Oriole Yard).................395-6059
George Melissis (Emery Yard)..........395-6133
Mike O’Hara (Nashdene Yard)..........396-5113
Nick Van Veen (Acting)...............396-5123
(Birchmount Yard)
Forestry Operations - Etobicoke York / Toronto & East York Districts

Etobicoke York District
Kipling Yard
441 Kipling Ave.
Toronto ON M8Z 5E7
Rockcliffe Yard
305 Rockcliffe Blvd.
Toronto ON M6N 4R8

Toronto & East York District
Bathurst Yard
1 Bathurst St.
Toronto ON M5V 2N8
Booth Yard
2nd fl., 50 Booth Ave.
Toronto ON M4M 2M2

General Enquiry ..................................................... 311
Facsimile - Bathurst Yard ........................... 392-1997
- Booth Yard ................................ 392-0049
- Kipling Yard ......................... 394-5406
- Rockcliffe Yard .......................... 394-2706

Manager
Dean Hart (Kipling Yard) ...................... 394-2668
Support Assistant
Keira Fine (Kipling Yard) ..................... 338-6576
Supervisors
Wilf de Haan (Rockcliffe Yard) .............. 394-2703
Matt Unt (Acting) (Booth Yard)
..................................................... 392-1404
Al Thomas (Kipling Yard) .................... 394-8555
Mark Mullins (Bathurst Yard) ............... 392-1995
Mark Phillips (Booth Yard) ................... 392-0732

Tree Protection & Plan Review
18 Dyas Rd, Main Fl.
Toronto, ON M3B 1V5

Facsimile....................................................... 392-1915

Manager
Arthur Beauregard .............................. 392-0724
Support Assistant
Jennifer Failla (Acting) ....................... 392-7305

Etobicoke York District
Etobicoke Civic Centre
399 The West Mall
Toronto ON M92 2Y2

General Enquiry....................................338-6596
Facsimile.............................................394-8935

Supervisor
Max Dida (Acting) .............................. 394-8551

North York District
North York Civic Centre
3rd fl., 5100 Yonge St.
Toronto ON M2N 5V7

General Enquiry ............................................ 395-6670
Facsimile....................................................... 395-6714

Supervisor
Harold Moffatt ................................. 395-6134

Scarborough District
Nashdene Yard
70 Nashdene Rd.
Toronto ON M1V 2V2

General Enquiry....................................338-5566
Facsimile.............................................396-4248

Supervisor
Mike McClellan ................................. 396-5131

Toronto & East York District
Booth Yard
2nd fl., 50 Booth Ave.
Toronto ON M4M 2M2

General Enquiry ............................................ 392-7391
Facsimile....................................................... 392-7277

Supervisor
Mark Ventresca ................................. 392-7390
Ravine Protection
Locke House
355 Lesmill Rd.
Toronto ON M3B 2W8

Facsimile - Locke House ......................... 392-6658

Supervisor
  Norman Defraeye (Locke House).......... 392-0343